Benefited, half-time members will pay $531.50 for the full academic year; benefited members who are over 50% but less than 100% will pay $832; members who are over 25% but less than 50% will pay $324.25; members who are 25% will pay $200.25; full-time members will pay $1,040. The overwhelming majority of our members elect automatic monthly deductions as their preferred means of satisfying their dues obligation. Dues paid in this fashion are made over a ten-month period, September through June. Keep in mind that deductions cannot begin until the membership form is returned. Be aware that your dues obligation may increase or decrease from semester to semester depending on your percentage of time. Contact the FSU if you are unclear at what dues or agency fee rate you should pay.

**FULL-TIME RATE**
- Faculty Staff Union: $309.00
- Massachusetts Teachers Association: $523.00
- National Education Association: $208.00

**TOTAL**: $1,040.00

**THREE QUARTERS-TIME RATE**
- Faculty Staff Union: $231.75
- Massachusetts Teachers Association: $392.25
- National Education Association: $208.00

**TOTAL**: $832.00

**HALF-TIME RATE**
- Faculty Staff Union: $154.50
- Massachusetts Teachers Association: $261.50
- National Education Association: $115.50

**TOTAL**: $531.50

**LESS THAN HALF-TIME RATE**
- Faculty Staff Union: $102.00
- Massachusetts Teachers Association: $106.75
- National Education Association: $115.50

**TOTAL**: $324.25

**25% OR LESS RATE**
- Faculty Staff Union: $77.25
- Massachusetts Teachers Association: $53.50
- National Education Association: $69.50

**TOTAL**: $200.25